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The first of the series of Army-1

j j ivy basketball games concluded
with a coordinated Army sextet
ji >,;ing out the Navy cagers in a
cluse, hard fight, 28-20.

Becky Walker, lanky Army for-
•i'.' ird, walked raff with scoring
troiors by chalking up 19 points
i )-r the Army squad. Alice Bur-
wilt sank two baskets for four
a iditional points, Estelle Brown
<;l;ed cut, another three, and Helen

>oper scored the remaining two.
Mottie Haverstick, Dorcas New-

comer, Peggy Quick, Adele Levin,
and Gloria MacKinley were Army
guards and Elizabeth McGee play-
ed in the forward position. Gloria
McKinley played a nice, well-
timed offensive game followed by
.Adele Levin who emerged from
iljo fray sans two fingernails.

Navy points were a little more!
equalized and spread out among]
forwards. Olive Hooper led scor- !
oj r, with a net point score of eight
followed by Mary A. Jennings
who scored six points. Charlotte
.Spangler tallied four and Harriet
'.if.ichards followed up with the re-
maining two.

Betty Wolfram, Dorothy Huck,
Eleanor Wills, and Fran Angle
)>laying in guard positions com-
plete the team together with For-
ward Mary K. Hoppel.

Betty Wolfram played a rather
.smart game in her guard position
followed by Eleanor Wills who
played an unusually good offens-
ive game.

The next Army-Navy game has
1, -en scheduled for Monday at 4
p m., according to Mary G. Long-
pecker, WRA Intramural chair-

man. Five games will be played.
T.M. Table Tennis

Gamma Phi Beta bowed to Chi |
Omega as Alice Burwell downed
Barbara Wells, 21-12, 21-10, and
Bran Angle nosed out Mary Bow-
man 21-10, 21-7. In the doubles,
Chi Omega defeated Gamma Phi
Beta, 21-8, 21-15.

Jordan Hall’s Mary Gundel beat
Marcella Chervinak, Irvin Hall,
>.n two straight games, 21-18, 21-11,
Evelyn Gins, Jordan Hall, dropped
the next two games to Irvin Hall’s
♦Sara. Wills, 21-17, 21-16. With one
on each side, the winner of the
match was decided when Jordan
came out over Irvin in the doubles,
#3-21 21-16.

The other Jordan Htell team
barely nosed out a strong Theta
duo when Becky- Walker defeated
Theta Vivian Martin intwo games,
21-8, 21-16, although Martin cop-
ped the first game, 22-20. Theta
{Getty Shenk dropped two games
•i.o Marjorie Chon, 21-16, 21-14, and
•won one game, 21-15. The Thetas
defeated Jordan Hallers in the
doubles, 22-20, 21-19.

Carolyn Crooks, Atb West, tal-
lied for the dorm unit by winning
out over AOPi Mary Fransen in
two straight games, 21-16, 21-17.
Clara Roberts added to this defeat
by knocking AOPi Mary K. Hop-

. pel in two out of three games, 21-
J!i, 21-9. Hoppel won the second
ilirne, 21-15. Ath West succeeded
further in, humbling the AOPi
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squad by climaxing the singles’
defeats with a double’s win, 21-15,

21-11.
Grange won toy a default from

Delta Gamma, and Delta Gamma
wonby the same from Alpha ChiO.
IM Schedule

The following schedule has been
issued for Monday and Tuesday

of next week by WRA Intramural
Chairman Mary G. Longnecker:

Monday 4 p. m.—Ath West B
Team vs. Ath East B Team.

Kappa Delta B Team vs. Ath
West A Team.

Wo-Mac A Team vs. Theta Phi
Alpha.

Alpha Chi Omega A Team vs.
Phi Mu.

Tuesday. 4 p. m.—Zela Tau Al-
pha A Team vs. Alpha Xi Delta.

Kappa Kappa Gamma B Team

vs. Alpha Omicron Pi B Team.
Chi Omega B Team vs. Zeta Tau

Alpha B Team.
Kappa Delta B. Team vs. Kappa

Kappa Gamma A Team.
Playnight Tonight

WRA Playnight will be held
from 7 until 10 o’clock this even-
ing. Mary A. Jennings, WRA Ex-

ecutive Board representative, and
Helen McKee, WRA Rifle Club
president, are in charge.

At this time all White Hall
facilities including bowling alleys,

table tennis games, swimming pool,
and rifle range will be open to

coeds to attend.

Veteran Wafers Cast
Presents NeMrama

(Continued from Page One)

Dirk Sneath, the accomplice vil-

“Love Rides the Rails or Will
the Mail Train Run Tonight?” is

a harrowing tale of the trials and
tribulations of a happy little, rail-
road town and the misfortunes cast
upon this group by the dastardly

villains who try to spread evil
where happiness bloomed.

Included in the melodrama is a
cabaret scene in which a can-can
chomis and specialty numbers
will participate and add to the at-
mosphere of the turn of the cen-
tury story.

Contrary to custom, the heroine
rescues the hero as the plot un-
folds.

Collegian Sports--
(Continued from Page Three)

and Sol Small win turn actors, as
they put on a tumbling exhibition
for the Dry Dock crowd next Sat-
urday. By the way, the National
Intercollegiates have been official-
ly cancelled, it was made known
today.

In the NCAA tourney, to be held
this year out at 'the home of the
Wisconsin Badgers, the State forces
are rated as one of the top three
entering teams. Chances seem
bright for ‘both Jacks—Grey and
Tighe, Glenn Hawthorne, and Cap-
tain Billy "Richards to place well
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IA/e. ZJhe Women
Coeds May Guard
‘Heaven’s Streets

Letters, phone calls, and pow-
erful oaths have issued forth from
the Atherton “Hang on to your
seats” campaign, but in a time
when Red Cross drives, bandage
rollings, and auxiliary service or-
ganizations are staring coeds in
the face, those petty things hardly
deserve a nod of recognition, we
thinks.

Government officials have set
up and described such organiza-
tions as the WAACs, and SPARs
for interested College women. Just
yesterday, the paper carried a
story concerning a recent Wag en-
listee.

Yet little has been mentioned
about the Marine Reserves ... a
worthy women’s group, minus a
glamorous title but right in the
limelight as far as working ca-
pacity is concerned.

To fill |positions vacated in
Marine administrational offices,
women, at least 20 years old, may
apply. Their work will parallel
the jobs of other alphabetical or-
ganizations in another scope of
the service. They will don green
service outfits.

In order that interested coeds
may obtain further information
concerning the .newly-created
group, representatives of the gov-
ernmental aide will arrive Monday
to interview and examine College
persons.

Actual swearing-in of those
meeting qualifications will take
place also, officials announced in
an advance letter.

Coeds eager to investigate ac-
tual working opportunities offered
by this fourth of the service or-
ganizations will find it valuable to
visit the temporary headquarters
in Old Main Monday.

It has been promised that when
other service men “arrive at Heav-
en’s scenes, they’ll find the streets
are guarded by the U. S. Marines.”

Nice work if you could aid in
it.. .and you can if you appear at
those interviews next week.

up in the running. Favored above
the Lions in the competition are
Wisconsin and Syracuse.

Dave Homstein, Penn State’s
rangy center, was named on West
Virginia’s all-opponent basketball
five recently. The first-string pivot
man scored 15 points against the
Mountaineers in their tiff here at
State College.

Only other State man to be cited
was forward Larry Gent, who re-
ceived honorable mention from the
down-South pickers.

YOU MAY NEED THE RED
CROSS—GIVE GENEROUSLY
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burg;- Chiavaroli, Shaniokin, vs.
Rogers, Clearfield.

185-pound class—Crone, Sha-
mokin, vs.. Sutliff, Forty Fort;
Barr, Clearfield, vs. DeCapua, Far-
rell.

LOST—Parmi Nous hat, first floor
Sparks, Friday afternoon 3 to 4.

Please call 873, ask for Lfike. : /
1 t-comp.

LOST—Small black, gold-trimmed
purse, probably in 5 and 10.

Contained $3l. Money needed bad-
ly. Call Marie, 2324. lt-comp.

ANYONE interested in buying
two tickets for the Artist Course

contact 170 Atherton.
2t-19-comp-LKL.

STATED
Shows At 1:30. 3:00. 6:45. 8:45

of the Ai
LAST TIMES TODAY |HARVEST,I

Bio-Chem Rats Act
As Barometers, Dig
Nests InBad Weather
_Rats have no need for govern--

mbttt weather forecasts, according
to Dr. N. B. Guerrant, biochemist
at the College. Even the pamper-
ed strains kept in laboratories for
experimental purposes are aware
of the approach of storms, he and
riiany other scientists have observ-
ed.

“Right here in our cages, old'
mamma rats having 60 genera-
tions Of ancestors which lived
their entire lives in confinement
still scratch nests of litter around
their little ones when bad weather
threatens,” Dr. Guerrant com-
mented. These rats are kept in
completely air-conditioned sur-
roundings, they have no view of
the outdoors although the labora-
tory is brightly lighted during the
daytime, and most of them never
have experienced any other en-
vironment.

“We do not have to watch'them
so' closely now1,” he continued,
“but in the old laboratory where
we depended on natural ventila-
tion,"we always closed the windows
in winter when the rats began
making beds. Farmers and ware-
housemen often wonder what be-
comes of these .animals during
periods of sub-zero weather. No
doubt jats seek warm, dry quar-
ters a day or two before humans
begin to look for galoshes and
mittens.”

Mend Daily Collegian Classifieds
FRATERNITY EVACUEES— PASSENGERS WANTED —To

You’re welcome to use our game Beliefonte and return, Saturday
room for chapter meetings. Just after lunch. Call Rex 4769
call and tell us when. Call Phi 2tpdl9HVH
Sigma Kappa, 3331. Ask for Jack
Germain, FOR SALE—Combination Radio

and victrola, Majestic floor
model, 32 inches high. Also set of
boxing gloves. Dial 2538 and ask
for Paul. It-

3tc0mp18,19,22,RDS

WARNING!—I The person who took
$25.00 Wednesday was seen and

can de identified. Return to Ed
Keller, D.T.S.—No questions asked.

lt-pd.

WILL PERSON who took Camel
hair overcoat from Sparks last

Eriday morning please return to
Jonoski—Telephone 2012.

lt-pd-19—FEC

FOR RENT—Large double room,
only block and a half from

campus. Board if desired. Call
3332, or Kimmel, 243 S. ,Pugh St.

3t-comp

Schoolboy 6rapplerc
Begin Semi-Finals

(Continued from Page Three)
schoolboy grapplers enter the

semi-final round of the two-day
tournament, when 44 boys battle

for spots in the semi-finals slated
for this afternoon at 2 p. m. The
lineup for the morning bouts in-

-95-pound class—Naugle, Cone-
maugh, vs. Thompson, Clearfield;
Mourey, Mount Carmel, vs. At-
well, Grove City.

103-pound class Spory Bos-
well, vs. Hilt, Muncy; Gault, Ty-
rone, vs. Patterson, Waynesburg.

112-pound class—Beers, Clear-
field, vs. Wojchick, Mount Car-
mel; Brown, West York, vs.. Dud-
zik, Canonsburg.

120-pound class—Halas, Haver-
ford, vs. DeAugustine, Grove
City; Conklin, Waynesburg, vs.
Horoshak, Shamokin.

127-pound class—Gusic, Way-
nesburg, vs. Armstrong, Kingston;
Homer, Boswell, vs. Dannaway,
Tyrone.

133-pound class—George, Can-
nonsburg, vs. Johnson, Tyrone;
Willard, Mount Carmel, vs. Hersh-
ey, Manheim.

138-pound class—Seibert, Forty
Fort, vs. Krupper, Boswell; Cor-
win, Waynesburg, vs. Thevenet,
Bethlehem.

145-pound class—Fuller, Way-
nesburg, vs. Ceccoli, Forty Fort;
Jordan, Clearfield, vs. Williams,
Greenville.

154-pound class—Garrison, For-
ty Fort, vs. Fisher, Boswell; Riss,
Dußois, vs. Mathison, Grove City.

165-pound class Puntureri,
Grove City, vs. Moore, Waynes-


